
Mr. Jamm P. M,tdden. A~st Enlloter of Oral- Otady¯ leR Friday for D~nver, ~>I. They will
~at~ee of the company, w~ i,emThnr,da¥ to ~pend the Winter with Mrs. Yrooey’s brother,
dlaemsdetalls of the temporary work with Mr.Jtmeph P. Henry¯
Mr.futtou, wbo will be I t. ~mtlehnrlPeOf Mr. and Mnk Cl¯relzee W. Oulo{er, wboafe

"WELL, I RECKON HE WILL

ITEMS OF INTEREST

NTY RECORD:
OCTOBER 14, 1916.

7
WHOLE NUMBER 204+.

REAL ESTATEACTIVITY
BHOWHBY RECORDS

DEEDS TRANSCRIBED AT
COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE

RECENTLY

&UlaUe ~tv.

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS
AND REAL ESTATE HEWS

Cancelled Mortgages, Releases and

Otheri Entered ¯t Clerk’s Orifice,

C~me~latton of i~Zk~e,, ~thustic City.
Pta~l land Co. to Jmhna F~ Bortn~, ~0X81 fl.

idde ~ Plus¯ 290 (I+ North of V~ntftor
Ave. I1~.

t~nreh W. Leeds’to Clmrle~ A. Bartlett, irreg.
F~t4t eldd 8ooth C~mltu¯ Ave. ~0 ft. Xouth of
P~elfle Ave. ~OO0.

MATEHIAL¯ FgH PAVINC
OCCASION OF ~ECiAL¯+MEETINC ElF 96ARI]
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GATEWAY, o
BEST GASOLINE

T HE fuel question-is an import-
ant one. to the motorist. Fhe

veteran tourist makes sure of get-
ting, not merely good fuel, but the
same fuel, every time he has l~’s
tank filled.

Standard Motor Gasoline is the l~est
motor fuel that the Standard C il
Company (New Jersey) with its
dependable sources of supply, its
costly equipment, and its improved
refinery methods, can produce, It

e\is sold by the best garages, and it
is uniform wherever you buy it.

Standard Motor Ga~line is full of power, first
drop to last. It gives quick starts, immediate
pick,up, and steady driving power.

Turn your ear in at the Standard Motor Gas-
oline sign. It is the gateway to good gasoline,
and the guide to a reliable dealer.

STANDARD OIL COMPA ~ ~
(New Jertey) -

Newark , New. Jersey

I4, i916.
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FINN~AN’S PHILOSOPi~

tlless

+ . :/" E OPE,SWAR PROES Tiff EXCORIATES

" +PROIETIONISRSHT HIS.SUCCESSOR
Elihu Root Shows That the Re- 4sseds the Democratio Party

publioan Party’s Cardinal and Its Candidate Are Seek-
Principle Has Won the ing a Vote to Power by

0ely Decisive Battle Disingenuous and

’, of the Contest. Unsound Pleas.

"I see ~r. Uugh~ wua like to know
fwhat’a come to ’Pitiless Publicity.’
Me(elf .could toll hlm~ ’Whars’s "PIU.
less I’nbllclty?"" says Hughes, ’In the
Ash Can,’ SlkVS L "r~was, all rl.ght on
the stump,̄  but in Washln’ton ’tls dlf,
for. The Harp that war.st through
Trenton’s halls -- I n~ne "lMmulty.
Whln he, bursts Into Bang now he pleltt

WE PROSPER BECAUSE THE
HOME MARKET IS 0UR OWN

When Paac~ Comes and Foreign Com-
mer~|al Confedargtions Look Hun-
grily Toward America, We Shall De-
IIl’Vt What Happens to U¯ If Pro-
vision Im Not Made Again¯t Di¯matlr
hy a Tariff Qulte Different From the
Underwood Folly.

There L~ one partlcnlar sobJeet With
which the United State~ re.st deal
In order to meet the revulsh)n In pro-
duction and trade whlr¯I} will accom-
pany the clos0 of .the great war. That
is the Tariff. I think there is very
general agreemeut ul.)n tirol. When"
the demand for sniff)lips to the armies
In the field has emlcd "reat numbers
of men will return t. prod,)vthe em-
ployment In Europe aml great uum-
bet’s of operatlres will l.e thr;)wu cut
of employmellt here nml will hnvo to
find other work¯ Europe will hove
little money and be heavily tu debL
She will be under strdng eompnlslon
to pay her debts by tnalah)~ and sell-
Ing goods~ She will tie on n hasia of
strtct economy and hl"h organization
and she cnn make and sell ,’heaply.
The Unlted Staten will have an ehuu-
dance of money and vast l,Ur<’haslng
power. O(]r mark<.t has aluays been
attractive to ~llrola’Sll protlut.ers. It
will be far more nttravtlve after the
war. It Is highly l’,r,d)nble that even
Englan~l will res.rt t. n pr-tectivs
tariff’, so thnt our I)r~)dtt("tion will meet
protective bnrrlers in all foreign mar-
lists+ What are we g(dtl~ to do then?
We must do somethhBz We must pro-
test ourselves or we shall I,eeomo the
damping ground of the worhl and nor
workmen will beg In the streets.

Even the Democrats have m,en tlmt
something mast t)~ done. for they hare
provide4 a tnrlff board to ascertain nnd
report the true farts to whi,’h a tariff
law Is to be applied. In 3Ir. Taft’s Ad.
lnlnlstratl,m the lU,puhlh’ans lwovhle<l
for n tariff board to re[.,rt to the Pres~-
hlcnt and It was ap[~,fllzf,’,I Jlrnl doing

excellent work. When the Iwm,,cratlc
I[oaso clecte, l hi 1¢.1l() cauls In they
trtarved It unt ,,f oxlsten,’e by refusing
npl)roprlntl()zls. In 1h(’ last seq~h)n 
the Gist (’onare’~s tin, l:(’l,ul)li, :ins [)ass- i
e<l thrmlC, h b,)th ll,)u+,¯,~ :t l),,w bill for 
a tariff board t,) rop, q’t t,) C.ngresa.
There wore some slhzht < tff,,rm,’es of ’
(leta]l in the two II-))s.~. wJfl,.h were 
nKreod rip(in JIl t’OH~(’:’I*[}¢’o hut the
l)(.mocrn~s i~tiT,1],~tvr,,d azait,st the fitl;ll
eonferenre r,’l,,,rt al)d 5,) kitle(] the 1) 
So the tarilT b(mr.I xxn)~ des,l- sIalu 
the Detno~’rath. [,al+t.r It h:ls tl,,w been
resurrected tJy time l):lrt)" l)evat]s+c tlley
nee that S,)tn(’t bTIl= Illtl’~t !)e deice, al)ollt
the Lnrlff wh+,n the war <’l,)se~,. Now.
We can tall llntl+’r,~tan,l that If tho Penn-
try wants a tariff f,,r r,.v-n,n. ,)lily they
may lu’Jt the makhl=: ,if It 1:) the hand~.)
of the D<.m,,,’rntN l,nrty¯ l;IIt, ran ally
+*fine man e,m,’+.:n[);:lto t’,l:tt party In.qk-
lng s pr-tc~’tlve t:lt[ff ~’ In the lirst

his ehunel

LEFT CLEAN SLATE FOR
’+as not that Prlsldlnt Wlllorr Ii

less puhlle than Candyde.te Wilson--
WRITING MEXICAN POLICY he’s loss pltiifss. ’Tts like. the show-

man. lie tolls yo all, an’ more, about

Former President D0clarea That the th’ illyfnnL but he has mlntal rmbva-
shune about the spotted baby.

Passage Under Duress of the Adam- j "8o It ia wld WIl~on. I][o’s so~nod
son Bill’ Was One of the Greatest the hard heart Iv "I’ltHe¯s Publicity.’

National Humiliation¯ to Which OurI ’How about the ro¯tmaste~T axes
Country Hal Ever Been 8ubject¯d. i the refawrumer~. ’We’ll alver t0tl ye,’

Declaring that the campaign of 1916 says the ("mlsht)n. "For why?’ says
the League. ~r’wId emhar’ss th’ Ad-

Is as Important aa the campaign of mlnl¯thrnMmu.’ say¯ the C,mlshun.
1800 and resembles that campaign In And the peolflC laughs. ’Yo fired th’
that the Democratic party still Its can- I Hid of the t’iztstzs,’ t~ays llughes. "~e
dldato are seekIng a vote of power for lie,’ ¯aye Redflchl. "lie lay(teed wld-
de(ingenues& unsound, but .lluringrea- out heln" axe.I,’ st~yt~ he. ¯Ye Lie yet-

sons. W~U. llam [I. Taft, former President self.’ says .Durand. "Ye t0wid me. ye’d
fire me, an" ye gee me I)laee to aof the United States, delivered ’the portleiau,’ says Durand. ’Ixae’ly

opening address of the New Jersey Re- fwhat I ¯tdd.’ yells Pink Whiskers. ’I
publican state campaign at Trenton. was gain’ to fire ye annywa7, but I

?,lr. Taft said, In part: . nlver axed ye to rayalne,’ says Pinky.
The great public advantage in or- An’ the I,e,)l)le mars¯

ganlzaUon and combination .~f ~cap- " "Tell as shout all thlm Dlshurvln’
ltal and of wage.earners we nil reeog- DImm.vcrats,’ says the people;. , An’
size. The power they acquire may, Washln’ton Is aWe, l)" be a storm iv
however, become so great as to tempt sllen,’e
to serious abuse anti public Injury. "But d<)ntl’t yo think there’¯ no pub-
and they have done so. Hence, we
have had the sail.trust law and the
Interstate commerce law. dlrert0d
chiefly against eomhhmtlons of cap-
Seal hut effectlng In st)me men(are
comblnaLlo’ns of labor I.nbor lenders
have sought exempilon from such laws
as a privileged class, and In some CaSes
they have been sueeessftfl. While Mr.
Wilson In one of lfls memorandums at-
tache<l to aa nppruprlath)t~ I,Ill avowed
hls opposition to such cin~s legislation.
he united with the I)emncratlc Con-
gross In passing, nt tim (]enlall(l Of the
unions, the Clnytou Act, wlflch, tJm la-
bor lender~ claim, takes re)lens ollt of
the llmltnUons of the Trust Act.

Uuwl~o subservlrucy to the demands
of lenders of orgnBIzed lnl)<)r flnd.s its
crowning |nstanee. h-wever. In Mr.
Wllson’s dealing with the threaten0d
strike of’the ]{el]way ()rdorn of con.
duet0r~.englneers, lI+ltl’Ilmelt nnd ~wltch-
men. )’/’he Order~ claim to c<)ntrol 400,.
00(3 men. who rein+the frel"ht nud liar.
senger tTnins of the vmltttl’)’, which

constitute the nrterlnl (’lr(’nlath)n 
COlUlnerce+ and are n(’i’l"..~:ll’y teat <sly

to the 1)uslnems btlt t<) H)e health 
lifo of th0 people. Wer(, the~e mcu
nblo to tie up the ral]vvay~ of the
eonntry, ns they snJd they <’otlhl nnd
wet]hi, It WOlll(] InPall ellOVlUOl]S lOSS
Jn bllqlncss, nnd great d(’l,rh’atlon nud
suffering to theDublh-. It w,,uld menn
that many mIIllon~ of ,,ther w.rkmen
would be thrown Out of eml)loymeut,
nnd ]one the hlgh wages they are now
r+welvln;+, t)evat)se without cummerce
local Industries ennn,)t proceed. The.
Railway Unhms said to the railway
~re~h]enti ."We wl~h an eight-hour day.
with ten hour" pay, nnd If we work
more than eight huurs. We demand 50
per tent. more nn hour f,*r tile extra

llclty nt nil Teddy himself was none
Knu¯hy with the papers, but he cud
1~ quh,’, too

, "’We’ll grnb some land In Vlntu-
rely.’ says the Aluha~sydure, ’tem’i)rt-
ly.’ says he "Ye’i] not.’ ¯ays Teddy.
"ye’ll a~ree, to arbitrate,’ says he, ’or,’
he ~s.w, ’In tin day¯ Dewey’ll be there.’
says Teddy.

" ’Me try’to ,Mastber will nlvor con-
Mat.’ sny~ th" other. ’Thln,’ sayn rI’Md-
dy. ’I’ll Mad Dewey st want, L There’s
no n~e wnltln’." Teddy ~nys. ’IIowld
’era.’ ¢¯y~ the Amhn~ydure. ’We
agree.̄  ~ay~ he. nn’ dlvll a bit did we
know h.w It wn~ for a dot.en yenr.

"’W<,’ll have I.’erdy Cnrey alive or
the Bashl Betook dead.’ says Teddy,
an’ I)¯(-k (.antes l"erdy. An" the paper~
rays. "(ta <h,m:Lnd Iv lhe State Depart-
ment Ferdy (’arey hns been released.’
An’ thnt’s nll.

"How Iv It now? The greaaer~
¯ laughters twh}ty et t~nnty Isabel
’An.thee Mexlcnn Crisis." says the
headlines. *Vwlnty Amerlenna killed,*
they ~n.vs. "The Pre~Idh)t Calm,’ ¯aye
they. ’Ates Bnoon and Eggs. Plays
Goluf.’ says the headlhms An’ thepa-
per goes on:

" ’The PrluhIInt’~ sppytlte at broak-
fS’St xx:lq t~o,,tl, th’ lender Iv the aa-
shun ~.-(,ttlo’ ()tit,title iv grape frail, ba-
oon nn" Pzgs. h,~t I)l~eult an’ coffee.
Whla I)~w’th~r ~,,rny~n announet~l the
bill Iv fnr~ the tin.hun over Mezico
Wsq n~)wh re!ave(1.

" "Th,, l’vb<Idlnt Is salvia" fn privacy
th~= fat,,f.t +Dzcstloa. "Will me throat
Inst?" The nn~wer I¯ w~lted wld fe-
vertqh :,n’. h’ty.’

"3l,~TIdnh the pspor~ ~sys: "Nashunal
D[~n~)er: Sore Throat Fesred: Panle
at the; (’apltsl! The Prlsldlnt Calml

"’Consternation was spread among

flays lie has personally vlstte,l Con:~,uL of employment, aml th,, mnrkeL for :gress to urge. the nd.pth)n ,if exactly
American pro,h](’t+ wa~ ~tlll ft]rther
reducec~ by the destru’t], n ot thelr ~uch a measure.
Durehaslng power ~ut(’rpri,,e halted, ’i I:or the+ purpose of evadh)g resl)onsi-
discouraged nnd apprehtmsive of the I,tllty for preseut condlth)n~..It is ad-

"e "~o . __ : vance+]. In behalf of Mr W lson andfuture. New eat .rprk+ : were lie lOu~- " "

O]I Innts u+ re no Ion~- ~ tlm Democratic Admlalstration thater attemptc(1. T ’ ~- "
er enlarged. The l+nd<,r~+*,,~d tarlff ~ the conditions In Mexl,’,, wet’e an In-
had already falh,d ~ihon tJ~e war In herltnneofrom thehst Admhdstr¯tlon.
F~llro[)e D(,’;.:an. Tha{" war fnrulshed Th,: ~,~fil, Ad.u£1[£1,~itati,,li dl,] I£,)thlng
nn(l coIlthlnes to ft]~flsh to .’tmeri(’an t,) complicate Mr. "~VIl’~on’s pr,,blelns.
production the most :tbsoh]te prate<- IIuerta had becu tweh¯e da3s In pew-
ties beeanse It has t,) s,~ great a de- ~.r wllcn :Mr. Wilson r’llllw, hi. Up to
gree stopped produeth)n [U I.:nrope. So that tim0 nothing ]lad been done cr)m-
long as the war lasts our producer¯ ! mittlng th0 government to one I)olIcy
have practically no <¯Oral)critics in our , or another, lied the lteln]blloan Ad-
heres market, for ]’:tlr,)[)(, do@s riot : mlnlstrnUon been conthmed, if(lefts
make the good8 to ~(q] Iwre At the wotl]d have been rer’ogn[zed, hut with
~mmo thne. while the war lasts our i °sly twelve days before the comhlg
producers have an eHr)rin+)ns market tn of ~ new Administration It wo(lld
In Europe for the things [hnt l’urol)e i have ¯been entirely beer.per ned In-
can’t produce tn Stlfflr’t<mt ,lUantltles Pnnslderato for the ,mtg,)tng Admhfls-
When the war,Is over that rendition tratlon to commit the hwozalng to any
will cease, nnd we shah deserve what policy on the snbJeet. Mr. Wilson <an
happens to u8 If we do n.t provide not shift the blame for hl~ bhlnder~
against that time hy a tariff quite dlf- In Mexico. He had a clean slate npon
ferent from the Undprwood tariff and which to writs hen he came In.
made by men who d,) not r.¢)nshler 

tadLff for revenue only at) nrtlel0 of ’l~e President ’"has kept us o~t of
religious falth.--Fr0ro the ~peeeh of war," bat would you Ilko to have him
Ellhu Root Delivered nt Carneglo Hall hem the Job It ease one sha~Id force
New York City, October 5, 1.qlf] war on us?

..... ~ ........ ’ It wn~ Joha P. f4t. Jnhn of Kansas,<.he fhue l)rohll)llh)nlst ealulhlato 
I)re~hh’!)t ,)f the I’niled 8rates, who
sa[(~ t ha t A !nerl! an~ v,)t<, aa Ihey sheer.
If s., there, Is nflghty ][IIb, <,,ns<datlon
f.r the Demovrnll,, party hh fhl~ ,’am-
[)li|L~I1. for fh() r)elU+)+l’;it]¢, adnilnlstrm.
tl,)li hz thl’e,. ,voters ]l;(a glVivn 118 tloth-

ling |+) sheer over. Ou the contrary,
n,~ Mr IIngh+,~ has sahl, Ih(.s0 hlst
three years have been years nf humlll.
sit<))) snd embarrasamenL

"SHt),l;th, by’’+ +’,)tlshlerh|’ th" Ar-
meuy:]lJ ,io,,~tb,n. an’ Monduh he ad-i
vises I ; V;~)£,ltxl,,! hers about suckln’

teggs. AIHI aJ.)ther (.rlsia Is pasL
"So It g,.,s |vry <lay. As I was say.

In’, the!’e’s a’ph’nty publh:lty, but ’tl~
not Lhe brand Iv 1912."

@@@@@@@@@@@@".-@@4,@@
4. @
4" WILSON CONSISTENT ONLY @
4’ IN HI8 VACILLATION. 41,’
4, ---- 4,,
4, A~ It I’+ WIlh "’war," ¯o it la 4,
4, with "’ir+t,.rve.i<,.!i." I’reffldent 4,
4, Wilson h:lm )lg|l[l) find agahl said 4,
4, he wotlhl llot "illl<’Fveli0" [n 4,
4, Mexh.o A¯ s mntter of fact 4,
41.he has hztvrvened <’outh£uous]y 4"
4" * ¯ * hul as he never fo]- 41,
4, lowed any p.lh:y of either inter- 4,

4, Ventl<)n or U()ll=flllervenll0Ii with 4,
4, any re,~*duth)u-always yielding 41,
4" at the erltl,’al moment to emma4"
4" bandit eIHcf of whom he became 41,
4" fearrul-hoth Ill¯ spasms of In- 41,
4, terv(mrh)n and hls siestas 4"

n~on-lnterventh)o have alike been 4"
erHh’ely futl e--From the BI)~ech 4"

4’ of Col Tlle,)dore Ire(met’ell, De- 4"
4" llvered at l~wlaton, Mahla, In @
4" Behalf o¢ Charles E. Hughes. 4,
4" 4)
@4.@@4"@4"4"4.4.@@@@@@@4"

I’;x eeu t rl x.¯ (let hz,vlll,,, Fla.
.M))v’q I A)aldlng. N. J., Oetol)~.r 10, 1916.

I~A^+’ I[. N 17rTgR, Pr(wt+)r,
AUantle t:tty, N..I,

1’r’M f(+. $14.80

FIVE THOUSAND A DAY

Enrollmen’s In the Hughes National
College LoeguL \

The IIughem National C~lle~ I.eague,
511 l"lfth n,’enue, New York. h) reeelv-
lng el)rollu)cnL~ at the rate of five
thou¯and :l clay. They are coming
from all I)art. of the country, and the
work of urganlzing hranchos in all
states and most of the important cities
has been started¯ . A large percentage
of the enrollments are from men who
give tllelr usual political al~llatlona Is
Progressive. l~moeratle or Independ.
enL

The leagne has reeelved the endo~e.
meat of Goverimr Hugiles. who wired:
"It there was ever s tim41 when the
educated meu of the ¢0ul~tr 7 who hnve
Its welfar~ qt btmrt should work for
Hght prlnelple= end stronl IOV~mmnt
It’ Is uow." Clmlrmsn WUieox of the
Republican National Committee. oz.
Presidetlt TstL end John Hsya Ham.
moud lla)e also praised the work On-
Lhu~lastically, as much on the score of
the benefit to the men themselve~ U
ot the real ’work It will do to help’
sleet Governor Huzh~. "

It wa~ stated ihnt the I)reshleut 
v’oul,l w(+l’]; o!1 hls a+’<’)’l)t:ta(’e rl)ee(’ll 
durh)g hl.~ ue(,k ell(I trll) OU t|l(~ May-
I|oWel’. AI;l,)Ug the sn]t’b|lli)w¯ the1.0 
Hhouhl 1)o H,)Iuo Inspirnlhm for rhlg[ng
l$0nllln(+.1|ia Oli i)aval l)retmrLuint~S !

The Brltlsh ’censorxhlp Is d~laylng
tile United 8tat~ malls almdst as
nnnoyln~y as Buthmon’s lue.ffielenos

))ln++ty feet; thPnee (3) EaatWardly paimllel
with Veolnor Parkway eighty and tw@uty-
five hundrt-<ttha ft~t to the Wes~rly line of
I’emhroke Avenae thence? {4) Southwardly
In Red ah)ng mild ~Ve~terly line of Pembroke
Avenue ninety feet to lhP ||lsro of Ik~glnrllng
I)eln K lot 1~ In block 27) "¯ Plan of M&rgale
Para," n)a0e November 1909, by Ashme~d 
IllleknPy.

t4eized a~ the prep4~rty of Margste Coml~ny
PIe Itl~ ~.tld taken [n exe~uUon at the suit of
Johl| (i. ||oral, r, I[ee’r, ere_ ~,lld to be laid by

JOSEPH .IL BA ItTLI~TI~,



erly t’ +if X’I ntllor [’ trkwuy, nnd extending
thelict’ t~) Hottthwltrdly nhtllg the Wemteriy N()~’EMnEIt, NINETEEN ~IIUN.

te (r l 4 I Art++ n C |lft~ feel. lhet1(te 12)
~3,’t+stwt ’,try LtLtl at rlgllt attgh, m 1o tIle.~dt| I)IU,H) A~II) FIFTEI+N,"+

Xt~’l’mh’’ V lit e of Itnioll Avt,n’Ue eighty+feel; i11 two o’ehw+k In tile itfternonn of ~ltld cloy,
t tel ’e :l Norlllwnrdly parnllel with llnhHI In I c Cent, ltoOm Nn. ~1 Second Floor,
Art.trot, lift.’: ’ fi.et: t u’ ’~ee t.t~, I,~a~twordly eighty(Juim nt .c Trl st Bulldlnff, n the City ef At-
h’o| Ill th". dlt+’e ,it l.’ulnl.lhl~L, ’ lantio CITY, Uouttty of Athmtlc aud ~lJ~to or

l|elllLt 1111 ~o, :I 111tit),+It 1:2 aq I+IIOWR 4111 It New JOliet. " n dAll th ~t eertoln "trite, or lmreel of larrY, n
pretr see Itemlnnltor particularly descrlbM,
mltnate in the City of Atlantic CIW, II1" the

=
NOTICE OF sALE 6F lAND FOR UNPAID/TAXES,¢4+

Notice Is hereby given that I, Benjamin C, Lee, CoBector of the timing

district 0t Egg Harbor Town~hlp, County of Atlantic, New’Jersey, pursuant t0

the authority of the statutes In such case, made and provlded will 0n

sATUROAY, THE TWENTY-THIRD DAY ’OF OCTOBER, A, D,, 1915,
at two o’clock in the aftemo0n of that day itl the B argalntown School H0us0
In said dt-~trlct; expose for sale and sell ¯ the several tracts and parcels of land

hereinafter specified or any part or parts of said l~nd sufficient. (or the purpose
on which the taxes for the year of 1913 remains unpaid and In arrears to such

)erson or persons as,will purchase the same for the shortest term and pay tim
ax lien thereon, Including Interest and cost of sale or In feo whero no one will

~ld for a shorter term. This sale is made under the provisions of an act of the

legislature entitled "An act fdr the assessments and collections of taxes," ap-

proved April 8, 1903, and the acts amendatory theroof and supplemental
thereto. The said land and the names of the persons against whom the said

taxes have been assessed and lhe amount of the samo are as follox~s :

\

I,II11
1011
4.(1tl
4 011
4 .(1H
f).lr2
4.fir
tl.t’¢l

: "~?. ’+ .
"U ’.-’ ,+.i’ : L

._ LLU.t-
" II

l ils +++ +++Pie+its
A Wonderful assortment t+ meet the taste ned

requlrements of everyone who comes here for the&
sults¯ or overcoats.

They’re Breaking all Records
SPECIAL VALUES

i

i

I
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Liver, Kidneys, Bladder and ectum.
All Female Diseases.

SUFFERERS
0f any Chr0ntc or L0ngstanding Dlsea~se who have Tried
many Doctors, and all kinds of Patent Medicines, Wlth0ut
relief, Do not hesitate to WR1TE ME at once,

MY ABILITY AND S[JGCE;~S
has been dcm0nstrated by the scores of cases I examine and
treat dally, at my Office and by Mall.

TREATMENT BY MArL
No matter what your AILMENTS; nor Where you Live,
write me at once, explaining all your symptoms, l will then
send you a candid oplnl0n of your case.

Prices within th6 reach of all. "--
Do not delay, but have your trouble ~ttended to imme-

diately. AII commun|cations strictly Private.

Office Specialist,
20 So. New Jersey Ave., Atlantic City, N.J.

BOTH PHONES "

¯
"Nothtng-Dotng" Ls Sometimes The Resuit of Doing

t’4othlng. When Business Is Dul!~ Advertise. TheATLANTIC

Medium.=CounTY R~corv Is The Bept County Advertls!ng
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rote HAs NO HEEO
OF WHAHTON TRACt

FOR WATER SUPPLY
CITIES" OF SOUTH JERSEY

HAVE OTHER SOURCES
¯ FOR FUTURB

MILLIOH DOLLARS IS EXCESSIVE
Voters Shonld Turu Down This

Proposition, Which Promises To

Increase Pttblie Expenses With

No Commensurate Benefits--

People To Vote On Bond I.,mtte

At General Election.

PurehaM~ hy tl~eStato of NeW J0rsey of the
)10,000 I~re tract or the Wharton F.,gl¯te,. Ivtng
hi A(lautht, BnrnnKton und CMmdcn e.ourttlem
for o~e mllltou della,it, for the purp~+~oflorm-
Inga watersuilply G)r 8oulh Jersey, whleh la
to b~+ vote<1 u~,n fly the cltlzene of lhe Hlate at
the gette~l eleetlon ’on Novemher 11, will
uudouhtedly he dofent~d by nn overwhehnlng
maJority. 3"110 Htate has nn ueed fOP the tmet
and the cost la exce~Lve.

I~ports fl~+inL Ihe 8late Dopnrtment of Con-
serVe,Inn nttd Developmentare nol fa’~ornhle
to the purchase of Lhe land, whlclt fnr thP
grl~ltter Imlrt I~ covered wltli ~rub o~ks and
swamp~. It coutnlns a eoml~mlively emall
umount of timber, wltleh could nnt be mark-
eted nt uny o.nhl lleenose of I1~ remoteness froln
mllro~ds, The wed emDberry l~ge, whlch
comprise several hundred acrtm, would not
y lehl mnl.h 111(:o111t,, If uny. Tber traot Is am-
semm~d for Inx+~ nt &10~,224. which Is lUt)re than
bna ever beelt offered for It by prlvule In-
V~tOI~IJ

As t6 the n(,ed of Ibe trttet for fulnre water
i~upply, reports from the ~late tJeologlst shnw
plainly that nelthe~ C=ttnden nr Atlnntle City.
tht%twO largest cltlem It might Sill)ply, hnvo ns,
Iliad riir It. enltlx rrrtt~ +,i,..l~ilz~JIItl~z+z have
u~.rer nnd abuudant mouro~ of+;uppLy In ad-
dition to their pre~l(t ndequnte faellltl~.
Oe~.n City Uu-d WILdw~rd wuuLd not h~ve to
~o beyoud the lltnlts of their owu County to
get more woter.

Aeeordlng to uo opinion from the Attorney
Gener¯l’e office, the contract uuder which the
Whitrton F~tate agreed to ~’+ll the land to ,be
8tale for $1,00001X) Is void and U,lCOforceabie
nnd eveo If the bond +{ssue were authorized b v’~
II~e votere new negol~allons would bare 


